
4/10/8? 

Il onr fir. Copktend, 

Please excuse my haste. I've just finished the draft of an 

overdo= bc . k I n:: t. rer-0. and hcve coanittente for two others, both 

late. I'm sritin:-, however, beoeus,  I fe r I did not make myself clear. 

I do not propose challenging an executive o rdere  Two things are 

involvec:. 	thz order 	the mt4orne:T jcter•1 eircting that cvervthing 

in the possession of the goternment that wee considered by the 

Commission be placed in the National Archives. Moat of the things, if 

not 1C7• of 'bpm, lo•which I Ftvo on intorost eenrot by oven the etretth 

of what Hoevernells-a--dded be elessi ti ed.:ueh_things_es,..tho Apecitro-_. 

graphic enelyele of the bullet and the various fragments. B7  publicly 

ridiculinc 	hJve b-on able to enecmplih m from things, like getting 
the Zapruder camera into the archive. 

The other hoc to 4o efth.thc eintures end Y.Teys 	the autopsy end 

What I regard en infinitely more important,,the original botea ofnthe 

autopsy. If theca have not been destroyed, they are not in the archive. 
They were by deetrIptit entered intc evidene. They brim been purged 
from every version, the rues, and I've checked duplicate files, from 
which there is no sheet isliceting withdrawal, from the crinted exhibit where 

-here they must n? seri  eta. y  have rveipts Irecine, them from the 

autopsy harsh to the White Houserhyeloten to the Secret Oerviee, end the 

doctors described what he held in his hand as the exhibit was being enter- 
ed. Ho hi 	nod idntiftld e Xs.7oxr,  corgi  Nor, tho mecheniem used tar the 

continued suppression of the pictures and X-reye is en inapplicable law 

under which the General Services Administrator is emrowers to accept 
Trivcte property fol.  the archive on Presidents under conditions stipulated 

by the donors. that was done here is a cute trick to get everyone off the 

hook, The stipulation is sup reselon. that really happened, however, is that 
the (SF, ay.-optld restrictions not on privets property but on improperly 

given away government papers. He therefore could not accept throe under this 
).w bemittp they Terie_rhe property of the government to begin with, if not 

the executive br.nich, cri:"teinly 	the i  eval Hoepitel. Ono thing fiT-tkM. uir 

doubtful, there was no authority far giving- these away. So, these are the 

things I went to teat. 1  hive no faoilities, no means of paying for it. 

hove gone thmouF.b c}iennels end exhausted my edministrative remedies, 

have all of this in writing end I ahe 11 pablieh it in lummas III, 
Which is the third of the books I'm now serkinif on. Sijeerely, 

. - - - Tww.. 
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April 6, 1967 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Hyattstown, Md. 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisburg: 

I am terribly sorry for my delay in answering your letter of 
January 31st. I have been out of town in trial most of this 
time and I am just now getting my correspondence answered. 
Please forgive me. 

Concerning the Archives, I do not believe the law provides 
for a remedy against an Executive order making secret cer-
tain government records. The courts have always held that 
the secrecy order on the part of the Executive branch of 
the government was a function which could not be questioned 
by it's equal branch, the judiciary. 

In any event, it appears from press reports that the good 
District Attorney in New Orleans has made a much more effi-
cient gathering and study of the same and additional evi-
dence and it looks like he is on the trail of the person or 
persons responsible. I would, of course, like to hear from 
you further on the matter and I am looking forward to meeting 
you on your next trip to Texas. 

With warm personal regards, I am 

bh 

Very truly yours, 

David G. Copeland 
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